
Montgomery County Dairy Show Winners
CREAMERY (Montgomery)

—The Montgomery County Dairy
Show was held the week ofAugust
12. Seth Wolfgang captured top
honors with his 3-year-old grand
champion Holstein, Gail-Bcrt Del-
egate Rosie and his grand champ-
ion two-year-old Ayrshire Con-
bcblla MR Spice. Seth was also
named junior fitter and reserve
junior showman.

Sharing the honors was Cynthia

Moser with the grand champion
Brown Swiss, Balison Darlings
Danielle, and the reserve grand
champion, junior champion, and
reserve junior champion Hols-
tcins. Cynthia was also reserve
senior showman.

In the Jersey divisionSusan Sla-
ter was named grand and reserve
grandchampion. Susan was senior
showman and reserve senior fitter.

Brenda and Karen Wolfgang
swept the Guernsey show. Brenda

beat out her sister, taking grand
champion with Mixed Maples
Fashions Silk. Karen was the top
showman of the junior show.

Pinescdge Claudi Nevadafrost
was the lop Milking Shorthorn.
She was shown by Danielle Brdau-
x. Danielle was alsoreserve junior
filler.

Senior Filter and reserve grand
champion Brown Swiss went to
Paul Gchringcr.

CHORE-TIME
hopper-bottom

bins for
\\ % feed storage

Quality Feed Storage Features Help
w\ S3|K| Make Chore-Time Bins A “Best Buy”
Sr a . leg anchor system gives
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• STURDY UDDER SYSTEM
Onelading handrail) Is permanently
attached to both bin roof and
iklewal

• SIDE UDDERS are attached to
alow plenty of space between rungs
and bin wd for a firm footing

• ALL BIN SEAMS
ore double coiik
ed wtfh non
hardening sealer
for maximum
weather
protection

• BIN LID hoi 24 Inch diameter is
formed from one piece ot steel for
maximum rigidity and warp-resistonce

to keep It weatherproof Big
22'A Inch opening means less feed
waste

* FLIP-TOP LID operates from ground
so there s no need to cKrrb the bln to
open the lid Lid opens tofun vertical
position
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• BIN LEGS ore formed from heavy all

galvanized stool tomake a ooturnn-
like structuie with 6 separate bends or
'breaks* Formed leg givessuperior fit
finish and durability over that provtd
od by other types

• TO HELP YOU get the long Ke and
full depreciation you want from your
Investment oU metal ports are fully
galvanized for maximum rust
resistance

• HIGH STRENGTH boron Grade #8 2
bln seal bolts ore used onal bins You
gel choice of either black polypro-
pylene coated patented head

foot diameter bln
design bolts which feature a bußt in
weather seal washer or traditional
zinc and yellow <* chromate-coated
bin seal bolts

• CHORE-TIME OFFERS your choice
of 16- or 25 Inch dlometer hopper
openings for greater versolillty In
application

* Natuaty some feotifos oro optional or
are available orfy on certain models
You Chore-time distributor
can furnish details

• CHORE-TIME’S FULL ONE-
YEAR warranty (we IIprovide a copy
on request) against any product
defect is another valuoblo feature
you got with every Chore time bln

polyethylene feed bins resist corrosion
Economical and corrosion-resistant, Chore-Time's
polyethylene feed bins ore ideal for uses such as

high moisture corn feeds, pig
nurseries, milking parlors,
computer feeding systems,

1 supplement storage, and
horse feeding where low
capacity storage is needed

i Poly Cone Tank (left) holds
over 1,000 pounds and is
under 7 feet tall. Larger 6-foot
diameter bin (right) holds 1 3

; tons of feed and is 8 feet tall.
Both bins come with 16-inch
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diameter boot collar,

MODELS AVAILABLE
Your Choice Of 6,7, 9, 12 and 15 Foot All Galvanized
Hopper-Bottom Bins

Your «■ Swine & Poultry Systems Specialists ••

ZZL FARMER BOY AG.
410 F LINCOLN AVE MYERSTOWN PA 17067 PH 717 866 7565

Distributor BEST IN DESIGN, PRICE AND EXPERIENCE
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 3, 1988-A2S
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- <ery v .untyDairy Show were: Danielle Breaux, Milking Shorthorn;

Susan Slater, Jersey; Seth Wolfgang, Ayrshire; Brenda
Wolfgang, Guernsey, The Montgomery County Dairy Prin-cess Laurie Sterner holds the grandchampion Holstein forWolfgang and Cindy Moser, Brown Swiss.

Fitting and Showmanshipchampions of the Montgomery
County 4-H Dairy Show were: Seth Wolfgang, junior fitter;
Karen Wolfgang, junior showman; Paul Gehringer, senior
fitter; and Susan Slater, senior showman.

TIPP SILAGE
/ t v,,v« +k«\ Fermentation Aid

( , . S \ k«Y k Controls heating
** ISAVING ENCR&W Curing process develops less water

V C.HU r / \im Silaq*! f More dry matter saved
.

« lx Higher Vitamin A retained
j Oc Supenor aroma

V 7 9 ' Silage stays fresher longer ui feed bunk
#/r\ Silage more palatable
P y Wltv Higher lactic acid cell count

jW] ■n* SO lb. bag innoculates SO tons of small
®T|7 Mjj gram sdage,or33 tons alfalfa,clover,grass

VflL JIIL silage, or high moisture com, milo, barley.

j. Cnpn[o\[p\ yl® " $35.00/bag

UjAI contact your local
c un.

Ax TIPP DEALER
*

* jSSt Isaac S Fisher Stephen S. Fisher
Tv ** Ar ftquca Bltdcmutfa Box 114

Shop Lincoln Uraveraty,
2678 Bichrrumtown Rd PA 19352

Rank*. PA 17572
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i»Now ECI Milk Replacer is even
easier to use with this newly
developed additive Instant
solubility and the mixed
formula stays mixed with all
the necessary nutrients sus-
pended in the liquid Sedimen-
tation is virtually eliminated
Same feeding directions, same
size bag, same measuring cup,
same top quality you asso-
ciate with all ECI labeled
products Now available in 10%
and 20%high fat content

M:

believe One 50 lb bag makes 500 lbs of food Economy PLUS
the scientific way to raise outstanding herd replacements Use
ECI Call Milk Replacer with the high performance, high energy
formula containing oxytelracyclme for better health and faster
growth with Instant Plus for easier mixing and more efficiency


